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Part I
Select thc correct or most appropriate answer and writc rts number in the
end ol each question

'Tmgedy is the imitation of an actjon " was the view of
(l) Plato (2) Arisrorle. (3) Cicero. (4) John Tzetzes. (5)

In Arislotle's Poetics, catharsis' meant
(l) imitation. (2) reversal. (3) rnelody. (4) mrscalculalron (5)

The "Father of l ragedy" was

1301

space provided at the

2.

(4) Choerilus (5)

state ol
(4) Thessalonika (5)

(4) Bunraku (5)

(zl) mask 
Jsi

(4) Viswanatha. (5)

Donatus,

purgatlon

Phrynichus

Kefallinia

Genroku.

drum

Bhamta.

Clay Cart.

3
(l) l'hespis. (2) Euripedcs. (3) Soph(.)cles

4 Thc theatre oI ancicnt Gre€cc nourishcd in the city
(l) Delphi. (2) Pclaponnises. (3) Arhcns

5 Japanese classical comedy is called
(2) Kabuki(l ) Noh (l) KyoSen.

6. In Japanese drama, taiko refers to a
(l) dancc. (2) backdrop (3) flute

7. The father of Indran thcatncal art forms is
(1) Dhanaljaya (2) Kalidasa. (3) Dandin

8. Dushyanta rs the hero of the Sanskril play,
(l) Dutaytkya. (2) Shakuntata. (3) The Litfle
(4) Pratimanataka. (5) B5lacharifa

9. British drama originated in
(l) the church-
(4) the innyard.

l0 Everyman is the
(l) morality play.
(4) liturg'cal play.

(2) the churchyard.
(5) the lown square.

(3) outside the church

most lamous
(2) mystery play

lSee page two

(5) interlude
(3) miracle play.
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ll Thc first Greek dramatrst to use female charactcrs
(l) Sophoclcs. (2) Eudpedes (3) Phrynichus.

12. Desdemona, thc famous heroine, was a creation of
(l) Christopher Marlowe. (2) Edmund Spenser
(4) Thomas Kyd (5) wlliam Shakespeare

13 Richard Burbage, thc famous Elizabethan actor, made remarkable stagc app€irftrnces in Shakespearc's

(l) comcdies. (2) tragedics (3) romances (4) histories.

14 The Clobe lhcatre of Shakespeare's time was located in

(4) Aristophanes (5) Choenlus

(3) Sir Ph'lip Sydncy

(2) Cambndge. (3) Stratford upon Avon.
(5) lnndon

(l) Oxford
(4) Bnslol

15 Shakespeare's greatcst plays are wntten in thc genre of
(l) comedy. (2) tragcdy (3) trag'-omedy (4) romance. (5) thc

16 Vladimir is a character rn the landmark play,
(l) Look Back in Anger.
(3) Rhinoceros
(5) Waiting for Godot

17 Priydarsika, The grcat Sanskrit play,
(l) Kalidasa (2i Sri Harsha. (l)

lE. The theatre of the Absurd origrnaled rn

(l) Britain

(2) Chicken Soup nith Barlcy.
(4) The Dumb Waiter

was wnucn by
Shaktibhadra. (,1) Ncclakantha. (5) Kulasekhara.

(4) France (5) Italy

(3) Samuel Beckett

(2) rJ.S.A. (3) Norway.

19 The dramatist who introduced the Epic Theatrc is

( l) Eugcnc Ionesco
(4) August Strindberg.

20 The Cherry Orchard was
( l) Maxim Gorki.
(4) Anton Chekov-

(2) Bertolt Bretcht
(5) Henrik Ibsen.

wrtten by
(2) Nikolai Cogol
(5) tro Tolstor.

(3) Boris Pasternak

(4) Italian. (5) Norwegian.
2l 'l'hc Chcrry Orchard was originally wnften In

(l) German (2) Russian.

22 The picture is the engmvcd portmit of a famous Brltish dmmatist.

Idendfy him.
(l) Christopher Marlowc.
(3) Ilcn Jonson
(5) William Shakespearc

23. The prcture is oi the two
a folk drama ldentify the
( l) Nadagam
(2) Sokari.
(3) Thovil
(4) Kolam
(5) Kohomba Kankariya

(.2)

(4)

(3) French

Robert Creene.
Thomas Middleton

main chamclers in
lolk dr:rma.

lsee page thrce
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24. The two charactcrs in questron no.23 hail from
(l) Mysore. (2) Uuar P.adcsh.(3) Maharashtra (4) Ben8al.

25. Thc character named Sottana fiBurcs in the fblk drama./ritual
(l) Nadagam. (2) Kolam. (3) Sokari. (4) Thovil.

(. .. .)
26 An Enemy of the Pc.oplc, adapted rn Sinhala as Jana Hatura, was written by

(l) Anton Chckov. (2) Jean Paul Saflre (3) Ugo Berri
(4) Be(olt Bretch. (5) Hennk Ibsen (_ .. )

27 An Enemy of the People was oflginally written ln
(l) Russian. (2) French (3) Italian (4) German. (5) Norwegian. (. ... )

28. lhe gammar of acting called his "system" was developcd by
(l) Meyerhold. (2) (;rotowski (3) Stanislavski (4) taurence Olivicr(s) Peler Brooks

( . .)
29 Drama reflects

(l) the world as it was. (2) the world as rr should be
(3) the world as it is (4) rhe world as the dmmarisr sees it
(5) the world as the dmmatist wants the audience to see it. ( .. .)

30. The main task of a lcad actor/actress is to
(l) cooperatc with his fellow players (2) projecl a character
(3) build a rapport with thc audience. (4) speak slowly and cleady
(5) move with grace (. .. )

3l Thc revolving stage was an innovatron of the
(i) l6'i century (2) I7d cenlury (3) l8rh c€nrury. (4) l9,h century (5) 2Od century ( . ..)

32- The doyen of children's theatre in Sinhala was
(l) Vrjrtha Gunaratnc. (2) Somalatha Subasinghc (3) Sunanda Maicndra.
(4) Sugathapala dc Srlva (5) Nandana Vithana. (. .. .)

33- In the 1930s, thc director in the English language Lheatre known for his lechnical clevemcss and
claborate stage machinery, was
(1) V. Ariyaratnam (2) Dick Dias. (3) Lucien dc Zoysa
(4) H Sri N'ssanka (5) Auguslrne Tambimuttu (. . )

34 Mr. Nidikumba was written by
(l) LeiBh Smith. (2) Camini Cunawardene. (3) Robc( Nichott Cadell
(4) Emest Macintyre. (5) E.F.C. I-udowyk ( .. .)

35 Emest Macintyrc's 'fhe Loneliness of the Short-Distance Travellcr (1971) was influcnccd by
(l) lhc Theatre of the Absurd. (2) The Thcarre of the Oppresscd.

(s) Ke'21a. (. . )

(5) Kohomba Kankariya

(3) The Theatre of Cruelly. (4) Epic Theatrc
(5) Thc Angry Young Men (.

36 Kuveni, a play which made a splash was writtcn by
(l) Simon Nawagallegama. (2) Ajith Thilakasena (3) Prcmaranjith Tilakararnc
(4) Henry Jayaena (5) Dayananda Gunawardana (. .

37 The Ramon Magsaysay Award was won by
(l) Siri CunasiDghe (2) Cunadasa Amarasekara (3) Ediriweem Samrhchandra
(4) Henry Jayascna. (5) R.R. Samamkoon (_._

3E The hardy perennial, Kelani Palama, was by
(l) R.R SamaEkoon (2) Namel Weemmuni. (3.) Bandula Jayawadhana
(4) R.DK Jayawardena (5) Dayananda cunawardena ( .
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39. The hiladous Chaos by SMS, back by popular demand in May 2018, is a play of
(1) Feroze Kamarde€n. (2) Michelle Perera. (3) Karen Balthazaar.
(4) Mohaned Adamaly. (5) Indu Dhamasena. (......)

,|{}. The tlrcafe company of Neidm Williarns and Jehan Bastians is
(1) Silent Hands. (2) Shgelight and Magic. (3) Mind AdvennEers.
(4) The Combined Theatre. (5) Performing Afts. (......)

)FX

[See page fwe
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Inshuctions:
ti: Part II - Selett two questions frcn each lec an a,uJ answer on, four questions.
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Part II
Section A : Sri Lankan Theatre

(i) Discuss the quality of thc prqsenCday crmedies on thc Srnhala or Tamil stagc

(ii) Discuss thc quality of the present day comcdies in rhe English laDguage sLag"

(iii) Discnss whether these comedics arc impedrng the developmcnt of serious theatfe in
the Sinhala or'ltunil or English language

(i) What is thc main concern of Ediriwecm Sarachchandra in The Goldcn Swanr
(ii) Is Sarachchandra engaging in social crilicrsm iD this play? Explain

oii) Comment ou thc quality of Sarachchandm's characLerrzatioD in this play.

(i) ExplaiD the innovativcncss of Emest Macintyre's A Somewhat Mad and Grotcsque
Comcdy in the context of its timc

0r) flalual( The Education of \4is5 Asia.

(iii) lrxplain your view, however conjectural, as b why Macintyrc dccidcd Lo emignrre
(o Australia in 1974.

Section l| : World Thcatrc

EiIher

4 (a) (i) "Julius Caesar is coDcenred with forms of government " Is this thc only centEl
r."url' frplain your poinr ^f vi(w

(ii) Descrjb€ thc characler of Antony in Julius Cacsar.

(iii) "lhc good in Brutus dld not savc hrm" Comment

Or

(b) (i) Is racc rclations the centlal issue of Othcllo? Explain your view.
(ir) Describe the chamctcr of Desdemona in Othello
(iii) Is Iago a "diabo|cal villain"') Explain your view.

5 (i) Analysc thc character of Peter in The Zno Story
(ii) Analyse the character of Jerry in Thc Zoo Story
(iii) Do you find rhcir characlerization convincing? Explain.

(05 nzaris)

(0s mark)

(0s nartc)

(05 nark:)
(O5 na tks)
(0s narks)

(0s rutrts)
(o5 nd $)

6 (i) What arc the qualitics thaL serve to make Nota a hcroinc in A Doll's House? Explain. (05 ndr"ki)
(ii) Do you think that the sub plot of A Doll's House is satjsfactory? SubsLanliate your

point of view

(iii.) What in your oprnion, is/are the themc/s of A Doll's House? Explain.

(O5 narks)

(05 marks)

(05 rnarts)

(05 marks)
(0s narks)
(0s marks)

(os narh)
(0s nark)
(0s narkr)

(0s narl-s)
(05 nark:)
(os natu\\
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a Select

* Using

part I
the corrccL answer and write its number in the space provided at the

thc Ibllowing grid, answcr qucstions l_6

cnd of each question

Style Titl€ Dat€
B The Caucasian Chalk Circle c

Anton Chekov D E t'
I ldentify the playwflght 1o be noted in cage A

(2) Jean cener (3) Samuej Beckcrl
(5) Bcrtolr Brechr

Identiiy thc stylc to bc notcd in cage B
(l) Realistrc (2) Naruratisric (3) Expressionist (4) Absurdisr (5) Epic

What is the year to be noted in cage C?
(r) | 928 al) lql5 r4r tq40 (5, tq45

(2) 1930

(l) Luigi Pirandelto
(4) Anton Chekov

4. Idenlrfy the style to be noted in cagc D.
(l) Realrstic (2) Naruralisric (3) Expressionisr (zt) Absurdist (5) Eprc ( _.. .j

5 ldentify thc title to be noted rn cage B
(l) The Seagull (2) Uncte yania (3) The Bcar (4) The pmposal (5)A Jubitee (. . .)

6- Idcntify the year to be noted ln cage F.
(r) t8e0 (2) t89s (3) l90o (4) l90s (5) l9t0 (.....)

7 ln 1898, Lhe Moscow Art Thearre ,vas founded by Nemirovich Danchcnko and(l) Korsh (2) Atexandrinsky(3) Stanistavski (4) Maryia (5t K"ppe, (. . . )
E Identify the ratc rgd early 20. century British dftrmatist who oncc said, ,.Karl Marx made a mar

(l) Bemard Shaw.
(4) Oscar Wilde

G.K Chesterton
W.S. cilbert

(.2)

a@ @ wjit e.@a/o(eu .,r'ti"rf", 4;^4; ,,6,/At R;i" R.*, 1

Index No. :
Part I
Total Marks

eb o€obotrddao € ed) rJ6b

5lriJd r'c d.L, ?re)e II (a.6e)
FnL6U)ri g)l[rbldlulg)tlb Il (€{Edl6Db)
Drama & Theatre II iEnslisht

clpdh U aanfi pi,6l ur tu ti)
oeao_8-Oe l':c.: gScja t0 I
Gro6Dpi6 E rdluq GlJ6 t0 66t n66n
Mdilional Rcading Time t0 minute

liscadditional readingti-" Lu go ttffi
nons rhar you givc priorily in answeanr

.i( Part I Answer all qucstions on Lhis paper tsetl dnrl auach ir t., the answet scripts oJ paril
+ Parl II Selrcl two questions Ircn each sectbn dtut ans\|et ontJ Jow questiDns

(3) Hc Wells.
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9 The author of the lirst play originally written iD English was

(l) E.F.C Ludowyk (2) Neumann Jubal. (3) HCN de l-anerolle

(4) CH. Gunasekera. (5) Ernest Macintyre

10. The idea of tragedy as thc fall of the wealthy or powerful, and typically a kin8, arose in England in

(l) medieval timcs. (2) the Elizabethan age. (3) the Jacobean age

(4) the lEh century (5) the early 196 century (.. )

11. In the 1930s, the l940s and early 1950s, the standard for play production was set by the

(l) Ceylon Ameteur Dramatic Club. (2) Intemational Theatre Group
(3) Little Theatre Group. (4) Ceylon University Dramatic Society.

(5) Aquinas Dmmatic Society ( )

12 Ediriwira Saiathchandm's Elowe Gihin Melowa Awa is a play meant fbr
(l) children (2) youth. (3) adults. (4) adults only (5) all ages (... . )

13 Ediriweera Samthchandra's Ekata Mata Hina Hina is folk comedy which is

(l) fun. (2) satirical. (3) farcical
(4) fivia]. (5) unworthy of Samthchandra

14. Roger and Hammerstein were famous as prcducers of
(l) musicals (2) farces. (3) comedies.

(4) satires. (5) burlcsques (. )

15. Roger and Hammerstein were

(l) American. (2) Canadian. (3) English. (4) Irish. (5) Scottish (.. ...)

16. The notabte Sinhala play Eka Adhipathi was by
(t) Sunandra Malcndra (2) Namal Wee|amuni. (3) Dharmasiri Bandaranayakc.

(4) Simon Nawagattegama. (5) Parakrama Niriella

17. Mahasam is a well known play by
(1) Henry Jayasena. (2) Ediriweera Sarathchandra. (3) Ajith Thrlakasena

(4) Premaranjith Tilakaratne (5) Sugathapala de Silva. ( . .)

18. 'fhe blend of farce and social comedy, the domlnant Senre in the Sri lankan English language

theatre, originated with
(l) H. Sn Nrssanka. (2) Lucien de Zoysa (3) H.C-N. de l,anerolle
(4) camini cunawardena (5) Dick Dias (..... )

19. Kuveni is a play that has contributed to the status of
(l) Sugathapala de Silva. (2) Henry Jayasena. (3) E<iinweera Samthchandra

(4) Sunanda Mahendra. (5) Dayananda Gunawardena

20. Aluth Horek OnG,e has been chamctcrized as a
(1) black comedy. (2) hilarious comedy. (3) political comedy.

(4) pure farce (5) salirical comedy.

21 Charitha Atak is the unique creation of
(l) Sugathapata de Silva (2) Wilson Gunaratne. (3) Dharmasiri Bandaranayake

(4) RR Samaiakoon (5) Rajitha Dissanayake (... )

22. How many actors portray the eiSht different chamcters in Charitha Atak?
(l) one (2) three (3) four (4) six (5) eight ( . ..)

23. Dhikthala and Kaalagola, the ever popular Sinhala drama, has been characteized as a
(l) black comedy. (2) satirical comcdy. (3) musical comedy

(4) political farcc. (5) hilarious comedy

2
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24 The repeatedly staBed recent satire in Sinhala on mass media and its
(l) 361 (2) Nethuwa Bcri Minihek. (3) Kadha
(4) Adara Wasthu\va. (5) Mata Wedi Thiyanneddha.

25. Tharawo lgelethi, a play populaf since its premier in 198i, ls by the

vlcwerc rs ... ,. .. ..
Walalu

vetcmn playwright, lYricist

and actor
(l) Henry Jayascna (2) Gamini Gunawardcna

(4) I-ucran Bulathsinhala. (5) Parakrama Niriella.
(3) Jayalalh Manordlna.

26. Staged in May 2018, Asymmetry is a play meant ior
(l) children (2) youth. (3) adults. (4) adults onlv. (5) all agcs

27 Fun Home staged ln Colomtn in May 2018, is the lirst Westem musical wrth a prctagonlst

(l) lesbian (2) gay (3) bisexual. (4) lransgender (5) pansexual

(..)

(. .. )

(...)
2E. Fun Home, now highly acclaimed, was directed with an all Sri Iznkan cast by

(l) Tracy Holsinger (2) Ruwanlhre de Chickera (3) Ruana Rajapakse

(4) Manuka Wijcsinghe (5) Sashane Perera

29 Jehan Aloysius' hilarious adaPtation of Shakespeare was performcd for local and Indran

this year. Idcntify the PlaY.
(l) As You Like L
(3) A Comcdy of Errors.
(5) Love's Labours Lost

30. The lead role iD thc adaptation mentioned in question 29 wa,s playcd by
(3) Harsha Ratnayake.(2) Dion Nanayakkam.

(2) Twelfth Night.
(4) Midsummer Night's Drcam

(5) Dushyantha Hettiarachchi. ( --. )

a hit comedy by H.CN. dc laneralle and EMM- Joseph was staged

(2) The Presidcnt of the O.B.U.
(4) Dandy Dick

Mcn by
(3) Reginald Rose.

(l) Jehan Aloysius
(4) Prabath Devindra

31. ln MaJch 2018, a remake of
Identify the play
( l) Well Mudaliyar.
(3) Promethcus
(5) Kali's Daughter.

J2. ln Novembcr 201?. ( old lhealre 7 produced 12 AngrJ

(4) T€nnesscc Williams (5) Clifford Odcts

33 Thc "Tommiya" series of plays was the brainchild of

(l) hdward Albcc

(l) Indu Dharmasena
(4) Feroze Kamardeen-

(2) A(hur Miller

(2) Vinodh Scnadeera
(5) Erncst Macintyrc

(3) Michael de Soyza.

(3) Jehan Aloysius

( . ..)

was staSeo as a remaKe ln34 Rag-the Musical, nrst prescnted as a full blown production in

late 2017. ldcntify i1s crcator.
(l) Nafeesa Amirudeen. (2) Nadecra Adamaly.
(4) Jeromc L. de Srlva (5) Karen Balth^zaar

35 Rag-the Musical focuses on a Problcm felated to
(!) middle class society. (2) the working class.

(4) the unemployed gmduarcs (5) the ruml poor

36 Identify a director and fbunding membcr of the thcafre

(3) thc state unrvcrsities.

group, Mind Advcntures
(3) Ruwanthie de ChickeE(l) Neluka Silva

(4) Johaan Perris

37 The chamcfer of Julicf, the

(l) Ben Jonson
(4) Thomas Kyd

(2) Scnaka Abeyratne-
(5) Tracy Holsinger

archctypal heroine of romantic
(2) William Shakesp€are
(5) John F-lctcher.

tmgedy, was creatcd by
(3) Christophcr Marlowc.
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3E. The Tempast belongs [o Shakesp€aret
(1) early plays. (2) history plays. (3) peak period.
(4) Romatr plays. (5) last plays. r......,

39. The Batd Prima Doda, a play adapted into Sinbala, is by
(1) Jein-Paul Sarte. (2) Samuel Be.kett. (3) Eugene Ionesco.
(4) August StriDdberg. (5) Carcia Lorca. (......,

40. Ilasthikrantha Matraharcy is a classic of Sinhala theatre by
(l) Dayananda Cunawardena. (2) Henry Jayas€na. (3) Btiriwira Sarathchandra.
(4) Sugathapala de Silva. (5) R.R. Samarakoon. (......)

ii ;ii

ISee pase fve
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'n)Drama & Theatrc I (English.)

ADca2i)

Instructions:

'k Part II - Select two questions from each section and answer only Jour questiotLt.

Part II
S€ction A

l. (i) Describe the pcrformance of any folk dmma in Sinhala or Tamil. (O5 /.,dj,/'J)
(ii) Examine the contribution of folk drama to the renaissance of modem Sinhala or

Tamil dmma in the 1950s and 1960s. (O5 nark:)
(iii) Explain the continuing appeal of stylized plays of the past to present day audrences. (05 ,nalkr)

2. "In the final analysis, tragedy is not depressing."

(i) Do you agre€ with this view? Substantiate your position. (05 narks)
(ii) Discuss this statcmcnt wrth regard to any tragic stylized play. (O5 n:4.rks)

(iii) Discuss this slatement with regard to any tmgic realistic play in Sinhala or Tamil
or English. (05 nurkr)

3 (i) Explain some of the ancient critena used to evaluated dmma (05 narks)
(ii) Explain some of the modem criteria used to evaluated diama (O5 r/.ark\
(iii) Can lhe same criteria be used to cvaluate stylized as well as realistic plays? Explain

your point of view (05 mark:)

Section B

4 (r) Explain the prcparations of lead actor/actress in a realistic play before the first
performance. (05 lr.ark\

(ir) Explain the prepamtions of a lead actor/actress in a stylized play before the first
performance (05 na s)

(iii) Discuss the role of improvisation In acting. Q5 nttrks\

5 0) Explain the advantages of using a realistic form for contemporary drama as opposed
to lhe stylized form. (05 marltr)

(ii) Explarn the limitation/disadvantagcs of the realistrc form. (05 nn i)
(iii) Describe some of the departures from realism in contemporary dmma. (05 narks)

6. (i) How would a director choose a script for a dmma production in a girls'/boys' school?
Explain. (O5 ma*.s)

(rf) How would a director conduct an audition for such a production2 (05 narl-r)
(iii) What purposes would school drama productions serve? Explain. (05 n|.ar]i.l)

**x-




